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Program At Rankin Park Buildin)? with Santa V isit-

Annual Lions Club Christmas Party on Saturday
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; School Superintendent A- 
: j  IS to join other Sup- 
c:j of District 6-A in a 

\ Thursday. December 13 in 
to discuss a recent 

‘.dveJ by all school dis- 
T«as from the Universi- 
. .nlastic Leafiue in rela- 

enerjjy crisis. TTje let* 
jtrecti*d to all superinten- 

ipals and athletic di-

<T.̂ hy and detailed in 
see of the topic of Texas 
f npiymg with the recent 
s message recommend, 

(^nation of energy, th e  
i f  Kirrcspondence was 

to make a concerted 
readjust their athletic 

i in a moruier that would 
►or:;;.- usage.

|ae last paragraph being 
^ and strongly worded, it 
"nless your cooperation

is voluntary, there is a strong 

possibility of mandatory regula- 

tions.”

It will be the purpose of Thurs

day's meeting by the Superinten

dents to see what measures they 

can work out to comply with the 

request. Supt. Copeland said that 

he would possibly be able to give 

a detailed and specific statement 

on the matter for next week’ s 

issue of the News.

"W e believe we’ re going to 

have to make some changes. Pos

sibly they will not effect our 

varsity U IL  programs to any 
great extend but may see some 
changes in junior high and B 
Team activities,”  he said-

“ We're going to meet and try 
to see what we can work out,” 
Copeland stated.

With red suit, white beard, a 
bag full of goodies and a Ho. 
Ho. Ho, Santa himself will be in 
Rankin Saturday for his annual 
visit to the Lions Club's Children 
Christmas Party.

Activities are to get underway 

at 10 a.m. at the Rankin Park 

Building and are open free of 
charge to children from through- 
out this area.

3

Starting off the festivities there 
is to be a showing o f cartoons. 
Following the show. Santa is ex
pected to arrive and will have a 
sack full of “ gift stockings" to be 
passed out to those present. In
cluded in the present is candy, 
fruit and nuts

Always a favorite with the kids 
of the community, the annual! 
Lions Club affair will be staged 
for the nineteenth year in a row.

“ We are looking for a good 
turn-out of youngsters to wel- 

(Continu^ to Page 7)

iLast Saturday in Rankin —

id Show Winners Named for 4-H Club Girls

:n ’'

lY
Corp.

large number in attend- 
liiton County 4-H Club 

v,as held on Saturday. 
8 at the Rankin Park 

Participating were club 
' from McCamey. Midkiff,

of the event, who will 
L’plon County at the Dis- 

N  Show on January 30 in 
I»e:

Dishes; Lerii Fitzhugh, 
Steward as alternate;

Dish Loy Gilbert, with 
 ̂ ikMullan as alternate;

i  Desserts: Cindy Wat- 
' Marilyn Parker as al-

4 Beverages; Lori Stew- 
r-ii Karrie Ratliff as alter-

' "inners were Shelly WaJ- 
Terri Perry, both of Mc-

Participants in the show 
Hanks. Jeannie Fuller, 

i-ongford, Trina Peterson. 
Jones, Kim Ratliff. Don- 

Pam Merrill, Beth

Compton. Mary Patton.

Becky Walker, Sally Whitmore. 
Debra Taylor. Melinda Tarpley. 
Angela Reece, Honda S h a n k 1 e. 
Vonda Garner. Laura Stone. Judy 
Merrill, and Carol Martinez.

Adult 4-H leaders assisting with 
the projects were Mrs. Robert

Blue Ribbon Food Show Winners

" ' i ;

LE R II FITZHUGH 
LORI STEWARD

CINDY WATSON 
SHELLY W ALKER

LOY GOLBERT 
TE R R Y PE R R Y

Bandsmen of the Week

!
.............

A*"

r

l-K-

BOBBY JUILNSUN GEHRIG FELGE CLRTIS COPEL.v.\D 
(Absent: Mike Clark)

Steward. Mrs John Langford and 
Mrs. Roger Gilbert, all from Mc
Camey; Mrs. Ronny Shankle and 
Mrs. Jack Garner, both from 
Rankin.

Judges were Junior 4-H leaders 

Joann Sullivan. Mary Holcomb. 
Pam Hooper and Debra Braden.

Red Devils Dominate 

6-A All-District Picks
With selections having b e e n  

made at the close of the regular 
season but held up until Rankin 
was eliminated from the State 
Play-offs in the quarter finals. 
District 6-A this week released 
their picks for All-District honors 
in football. As is usual for the 
team winnng the district champ-

Johnnie Hurst New  

Housing Member
Announcement was made today 

by Mayor J. B. Pettit. Jr. to the 
effect that the City of Rankin had 
named Johnnie Hurst to serve as 
a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Housing Authority of 
the seat of the late L. Porter 
the City of Rankin. He will take 
Johnson who was a charter mem
ber of the Authority and served 
until the time of his death.

Hurst, a vice-president at First 
State Bank and a long-time resi
dent o f Rankin, joins Travis Bley. 
Dunn Lowcr\ Charlie Wheeler 
and Dean Nicho’ son as Bnard 
members. H s appointrre t be
came effective as of December 1.

Hous'ng Authority of the City 
of Rankin administers the opera
tion of the Rankin Low Rent 
Housing program-

ionship, the Red Devils took the 
largest percentage of slots with 
several players being named to 
both the defensive and offensive 

(Continued to Page 7)

“Toys for Tots” is 
Brownie Scout Aim

As one of their Christmas pro
jects the Rankin Brownie Girl 
Scout Troop is conducting a Toys 
for Tots drive in Rankin. Toys 
collected will be distributed to 
needy chldren in the Odessa a- 
rea.

Anyone who wishes to donate 
toys to the drive are asked to call 
Joyce Reeves at 693-2770 or Bar
bara Robinson at 693-2554 A'i 
toys donated should be in s u . en
able condition but need not re- 
cessarily be new.

Christmas Issue to 
Press Next Week

Next week’s issue of the News, 
December 20. will be the an::ucl 
Christmas issue. Letters to Sama 
are welcomed; however, due to 
the newsprint situation, only tho.e 
for which we will have avai.able 
spree will be printed ’ “
will b? given to S-anta,

Advertisements and nev.s itcns 
must be in the office by no .ater 
than 4 p.m. Monday, DtH". 17.

There will be no issue of the 
News on December 27.



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. HutclMM, Jr., Bditor

SHORT SHOTS—

Nowadays, if you know where 

it’s all at. you’re either smarter 

than they are in Washington or 

else you have been working there 

and was just fired from your job

A straw vote among Rankuutes 
would indicate that about 99 per
cent had rather see gas rationing 
than an added tax to drive up the 
price.

Said by Sam Fitzhugh:" The Red 
Devils wanted to get them a Ve
ga so they went tl rough Plains 
and took a Holliday ”  Ho, Boy.

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Nawt —  
Thursday, Dac. 13, 1973

Washington. It was ax if some
place up there they have a little 
room — bugged and taped, no 
doubt — Uiat is filled w i^  these 
big headline-making events and 
once each week a fresh one is 
trotted out

(Continued to Next Page)

pTha Lonalyjlaart
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HO HUM —

Every week now—but never on 
Sunday—we get a new piece o f 
earth shattering news out of

•ONf Of US HAS GOT TO 
SWlMFOgHgUP!* m j,

Soil li

5
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THE RANKIN NEWS
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‘RESS ASSOCIATION |

SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat, Dec. 12,13, 14,

M£RRY HOUOAY R£RST

303 Ranch Style
BEANS ..........  2 for

No. 2 can Van Camps 
HOMINY ........  2 for

303 Del Monte Italian cut
GREEN BEANS .....

300 Our Darling cut 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS

Welchs Whole Grape 
PRESERVES ..... 20-oz. jar

Quart Jar Kimbells 
WAFFLE SYRUP

Kountry Fresh 
OLEO ..................

Crisco 3*lb. can 
SHORTENING (limit 2)

lb.

129

8-oz. pkg. Pepperidge Farm 
POULTRY STUFFING

W m  v e g e t a b l e s

No. 1

SPUDS
Cello Bag 
CARROTS

Fresh
ORANGES

Fresh
CABBAGE

VEGETABLES
10 lb. bag

m
bag 1 5 0

5’lb. bag 5 0 0  

lb.

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Arm or Chuck LB.

ROAST
Peytons Ranch Style

BACON
Sirloin

STEAK
Fresh

FRYERS

303 Del Monte mk
SPINACH ............. 2 for 4|

Gold Medal
FLOUR ...............  101b .bag

303 Lilbbys Blackeyed m
PEAS ..................  2 for

40-oz. can Jack 0  Lantern r  
SWEET POTATOES ........  g

Half Pound q
LIPTON TEA ...........  Q

9-oz. ctn. fk
MARSHMELLOW CREAM 4

Giant Cold Power m
DETERGENT SOAP . f
22-oz. bottle Joy |"
LIQUID SOAP ........  3

40-oz. bottle Mr. Clean A
LIQUID CLEANER Q

8-oz. Mandran A
ORANGE SLICES U

Jet Puff or Mini A
MARSHMELL9WS 10-oz. 4
16-oz. Texize 
SPRAY N WASH

Kleenex A
DINNER NAPKINS U

12-oz. box A
POST CORN FLAKES U

18-oz. box J
3 MINUTE OATS . T

Quart Jar Kimbells F
SALAD DRESSING ........ 3

20-oz. bottle J
DEL MONTE CATSUP ..... H

303 Ocean Spray A
CRANBERRY SAUCE V

FROZEN FOODS
LB.

r 12-oz. Box
Hash Brown Potatoes

LB. 20-oz. pkg Frosty Acreis 
CUT CORN

Trophy

LB. STRAWBERRIES, lO oz. pkg.

450 6-oz. can Whole Sun 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for

BOGGS
WE GIVE BOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDI
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IScoop —
from Procading Pg.)

week’s menu was the 
' fact that President 

L  reached the ranks of 
since he took office 

and thM he has 
Kticaliy no income tax in 
I couple of years. Well 
liuprisc; who would have 

such a thing.

n  I can't imagine it be. 
lother way. A person who 
'* in this country for as

h»g as ten years and who has 
aver made any effort at all to 
keep up with the goings on of our 
higlKlass office holders would 
know that there’s never been one 
who has not made a pretty fair 
amount of jack out of holding a 
high public office- Even ole true 
blue Preston Smith is reported to 
have “accidentally" stumbled on* 
to a couple of good deals during 
his tenure as Governor of little 
old Texas.

It’s said that former Governor 
Price Daniel would have owned 
all of Liberty County, instead of 
a good portion of it. had he been 
elected for another term. And 
the only “civilian" job the late 
LBJ ever bad prior to going into

politics was teaching school back 
when it paid about ITS a month.

As for the business of paying 
taxes, we’ve known for years that 
there are many wealthy people in 
this country who pay little or no 
income taxes. Gov. Dolph seems 
to even have trouUe fining any* 
thing much to pay school taxes on 
and Gov. Ronald Reagan out in 
California says be paid no state 
taxes at 'all one year. Also, seve- 
ral years ago. it was reported — 
and never refuted—that one of the 
women who scrubbed the floors 
in an oU company office paid 
more taxes than did the company 
for which she worked-

However, depending on what the 
IRS will allow and taking advan*

tage of our present taxing sya- 
tenx none of these peofde or 
firms have done anything legdly 
wrong. If you have enough cash 
to invest it in the proper man
ner. or if your operations as a 
firm are la^e enough, it appears 
that you are “sheltered” from 
little or any taxes.

I’ve read all the argunoents 
about bow the present seUip is 
necessary in order to get the 
ridi to invest their money and to 
encourage large companies to ex. 
pand and create more jobs; still, 
it doesn't go down very w^ to 
know that ninety perc^ of us 
have to dig to pay taxes that are 
forever going iq;> while the more 
affluent in our society can fat cat

wifli a free ride. Mod of us could 
take the family and enjoy a pretty 
good vacation in some warm spa 
this winter on the taxes we will 
have paid over that past twelve

Watergate may be tbe big is. 
sae in the next Sections but L 
for one, had Just u  aoon see it 
be tax reforms— but don’t bold 
your breath until It happens. In 
fact, you might practice digging 
a little deeper.

And as one final note of en
couragement get ready for a 
state income tax in Texas. It 
win come before we can get rid 
of Dolph. Mark it down and see 
it it doesn’t happen.

It's J O H N S O N ' S
for CMRISIMAS

gifts that are sure 
|to please and will 
>e practical at 

Ithe same time. for all aRes . . .
0

men and women 
boys and Rirls

LINGERIE
a Rift that’s 

always riRhtl!

\ a

Q  • 4
C

TOYS
that are sure to 

make faces liRht up on 
Christmas Day ! .

You can’t r o  wronR with 
a beautifully decorated 

box of PanRbum’s 
CHRISTMAS

CANDY

HOME
A P P U A N C E S  

RO over biR, too!

a very Rood 
selection of 

M E N ’S 
and 

BOYS’

SHIRTS

lESDl
★  FREE G IFT W R A P P IN G



Thank Ton, Rankin Red Devils...
for the magnificent manner in which yon represented 

yonr school and commnnity during the football season.
WE’RE PROUD OF EACH ONE OF YOU!

m m  red devils

CLASS A REGIONAL CHAMPIONS
This advertisement sponsored by The Rankin News on behalf 
and in appreciation of the firms and individuals who sponsored

our football page this year.
Bor^s Gro. & Mkt.

First State Bank

Red Bluff 
Lumber Company

J O H N S O N ’ S
American 

Service Station

Dunn Lowery 
Insurance Ajrency

Gossett Exxon

Rankin Drui? Store

Eddins-Walcher 
Oil &  Butane Co.

M &  N  Drive-In 

Roy’s Restaurant 

The Western Motel 

Quick’s Cafe 

Don Vickers 

Hale’s Garaire 

Allen Construction Co.

[R
II\

r
|AN[

Pf

Ice ¥
I f 

i  o r 
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jy  wv>rst of times; and 
I'loest of times- Rankin’s 

Red Devils finally 
satch when they took 
[j  Lonijhoms last Fri- 
a a w ill night in Den- 
14 even in defeat there 
ri-7 won by the Ran- 
,aat drew even th e  
jieir opjwnents. They 
r alxHU'd and proud 
r v  it the good effort.

a score of 35-0— which, 
: could have been held 
'fi 10'S had the Devils 
; i to take the chances

Peggy Stephensoa

|ce where you can 
II for tha golfar,
or pro, man or 

I AND the price it

PROVE .61M-4S54 

IPHONE 535-2345

that one must take when behind 
and trying to catch up—the little 
big men of the Maroon and White 
never wavered nor backed oft- 
Nor did their tans.

Even to the last play and as 
the teams lelt the held, the Red 
Devil rooters kept up their chants 
and enthusiasm and 1 know that 
all the members of the squad 
appreciated this show of loyalty. 
It has probably been one ot the 
contributmg factors to the suc
cess ot this year’s team; their 
knowing that their backers would 
never get down on them. During 
the entire game — aside from 
the moans of dispair when things 
went bad and the usual sklchne 
quarterbacking; all a part of any 
game—not one fan ever belabor- 
ed the team nor coaching staff.

Vega was that oomhination that 

everyone looks for in football, 

big and fast. Their defense was 

outstanding and they never lost 
sight of the ball nar failed to 
have good pursuit. Whether or 
nut the Red Devils could have — 
on some other Friday night — 
beaten this particular Longhorn 
team is a moot question. The 
same two will never meet again 
and on the one occasion that 
they did. the Horns simply had 
the Rankin crew outgunned — no 
excuses and no apologies-

I know we all joint with t h e 
Red Devils, their coaching staff 
and students o f RHS in wishing 
the Longhorns good luck as they 
continue play toward the state 
title. There may be a better 
team left in the playoffs than 
Vega but if there is, I for one. 
am glad Rankin won't have to 
face them.

Overall, it was the best football 
season ever for Rankin High and 
if ever a team played with heart

and valor, it has to be the 1973 
Red Devils- Now it's over a n d  
we turn to other things; but. man, 
didn't we all have a good tune-" 
And it was a good time for the 
Red Devils to advance as far as 
they did for. oonsidermg the pre
sent energy crunch — if it is as 
bad as we’re told—it may vvell be 
that the years ahead will sec 
quite a change in the sports e- 
vents of Texas schools, eiqpecially 
we in District 6-A which is almost 
4UU miles across.

Notice to the Public:
At a Special Meeting held De

cember 4. 1973. the Commission
er’ s Court of Upton County, Tex
as. authorized tte  purchase of a 
motor grader to be paid from 
the Revenue Sharing Trust Fund 
of Upton County.

Notice to Bidders:
The Commissioner’s Court of 

Upton County. Texas, will re
ceive sealed bids until 10:00 A. 
M-. Friday, December 21. 1973, at 
which time bids will be publicly 
opened and read at the Court
house. Rankin, Texas, for t h e  
purchase of:

One only new motor grader e- 
quipped with at least 100 H.P. 
diesel engine. 14 foot mold- 
board, cab. heater and without 
scarifier.

The County reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all bids-

(s ) H. S. Huffaker
County Auditor.
Upton County. Texas

ATTEST:

(s ) Buena R. Coffee 
County Clerk,
Upton County. Texas 
(SEAL)

Hopefully it won’t come to the 
point where sports will have to 
be curtailed for it’s a proven fan  
that they are an important part 
of today’s educatkmal system in 
the Public School level. Where 
else and under what other cir
cumstances could one find an> 
program that would produce the 
character and physical toughncs.s 
that the members of the Rankin 
teams have displayed— not only 
this year, but in years past?

So. if things are nut changed 

too drastically and we can carry 

on again next fall, it would prob- 

ably be appropriate to paraphr

ase that famous general who al

ways smoked the corn cob pipe 
when he said, “ we shall return.’ ’ 
\̂nd as the members of the 1973 

football team have turned in 
their football uniforms for t h e  
season, so does 4th & 10 con
clude this column until next 
August when we shall all begin 
anew.

In one final Dote. I would call 

your attention to the page adver

tisement in this issue of The 
News which lists those firms and 
individuals who have sponsored 
the football page and the prog
rams. These people have laid out 
cold cash to help pnamote t h e 
Red Devils and they are deserv
ing of your patronage and consid
eration.

And that’s that. It was a fun 
year.

! ATTENTION
n s H i o K . v t i c N  :

CHECK our stock o f  Zebco 
Rods and Reels. Wc feel 

I hat we've got the lowest 
j prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

lUTHEPAN
CHliRCH
SERVICES

-  T M  ^ U N D A V

Sunday School: 9:4S a.m. 
iVorship Service: 8:30 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

ir GREAT^’

25̂  OFF
On T O Y S , All Corelle 
Hare &  Corning Ware
■I

|it on Lay-Away till Christmas
ted Bluff Lumber Company

M & N DRIVtINN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

Oi

6RANf»AW^ ^ONNA 5HAV£ RECKON 
WE BETTER INSURE HIM WITH _

DUNN LOWERY
INS liK ANC E  AGENCY

Phone 603-2402



Christmas Meeting: 

Held by Sorority

by members- and passed out the secret sistt>r
Santa Claus appeared at t h e  presents. The door prize was won 

door with a roerry Ho, Ho- Ho. by Mary Bailey.

Omicron Tau chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi of Rankin held their 

December 10 Christmas meeting 

in the home of Diana Mc.Vnally. 

with Betty Neal furnishing re- 

freshmenU. The opc*ning rituals 

were repeatiHl and the busines.s 

meeting got underway

Social chairnxin Jeannie Glide- 

well opened up discussion of the 

Valentine dance The outcome of 

this m.atter was tabled until more 

information could be obtained.

The chapter decided to give 

Christmas toys t o some needy 
family in Rankin

Alternate Food Show Winners

The program for the night was 
presented by Pam Dunnam and 
Mary Bailey on the Christmas 
traditions of the different countr
ies Christmas carols were sung

Lisa Steward, Marilyn Parker, Paige McMullan Karria Ratliff

Mortin’s are ready for your Christmas shopping. W e
lUj

have in stock a large selection of gift items 

for the home and personal use.

l i

)
For the I..adies .

’ Long dresses for all festive occas* 

ions -{z sportswear pants

*> blouses iz lingerie 

sweaters -iz shoes 

iz watches

iz coats 

-i ĵewelry

For the Men . . .

iz Shirts ☆  Boots ☆  billfolds 

Ties ☆  Pants ' sport coats  ̂

i-' Jockey and Hanes underwear 

> socks, ☆  shoes ☆  belts

☆  hats ☆  men's jewelry

For the Boys . . .

Sciiool Menu
DKCKMBF.R 17 . 21

The Rankin (Tex.) 
Thursday, Dec. 13,

Box Cookies.

BREAKFAST

.MO.ND.AY
Fresh Milk and 

with each meal.

Hot Cinnamon Roll Oatmeal or 
Rice. .Vpple Sauce

jeans from Levi and Wrangler i: shirts 

shoes iz boots coats and sweaters

☆  underwear iz socks

T l ESD.AY
Hot Bi'iiniits Hair.' Hash Brown 

Potatoes, Honey Orange Juice

Study Club
i |î '

Annuul Yule l*Mr

WKD.NESD.VY
Hutteud Toast Cold Cereal or 

Kice Half Banana

THURSDAY
Hot Donuts, Cream of Wheat or 

Rice. Grapefruit Juice

Thursday, Diienilicr r n t r "  

Study Club will haw 
iial Christmas paii\ |
Topic of tlie ev»«ain,, |
“ Merry Christmas .iuljioU 
is to bi* answertd by 
favorite Christmas nui

FRIDAY
Pancakes. S\rup, Sausage Half 

Orange

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

.Mrs C. G. Taylor is 
leader and Mrs Ed I 
elementary choral -;r 
presc'nt the program

LUNCH

.MONDAY

.Msi.1 featured will lo .g C f  
mas tree and the exciuBAW  
by the mend)c>rship 
per is to be hostixl by 
Committee.

Celery .Sticks Steak Fingers, 
Cream Gravy. Mashed Potaloc's, 

English Peas. Hot Rolls, 
Pineapples

LuVHOfcST ASbO H I' 
Markuig pens ui to 
Rankin News

T IE SD A Y
Tossetl Salad CVirn IDog or Bur- 

rito. Ranch Style Beans. Light 
Bread Fruit Cocktail

WEDNESDAY
Fruit Salad Cranberry Sauce. 

Turkey & Dressing- Giblet 
Gravy, Green Beans. Hot 

Light Bread. Brownies

THURSDAY
Corn Chip Pic- Pinto Beans, 

.Spinach Corn Bread, Light 
Bread- Sliced Peaches

FR ID AY
Hamburgers. Potato Chips. Ice

THE MAGIC p f
t k e w a :

RUG SHAMfl
Do it Yourself — 
fotsional Way for 
as 50c a room. R< 

trie shampooer 
with purcha 

Cleans your carpets !.k 
UP & OUT — A rema 
stain remover. Ren.i 
stains, ink, sIkx' polu 
iolate.
to 1 concentrate ma| 
than any other shar .f

J 0  H N  S 0

First Baptist Church
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley, I'hone 693-2324

(iod is promotiiig h-s redemptive purpose through tlio .N 
tament church, the Ixidy of CTirist ( I  Cor. 12:27) ('hn 
savior, ".Neithei is there salvation in any other: for theii 
other name under heaven given among men, whereby we 
saved.’ ’ (Acts 4; 12)

If you are not abiding in the only hope of salvaliol 
Christ, we at First Baptist Church would like to take thii 
tunity to invite you to share with us in our hop<‘ .

ACTrVTriES

.SIA'DAYS:
10:00 a m. 
11:00 am . 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 

Worship Service

WKDNE.SD.AYS:
7:30 p.m. Ribli

and Prayei

f
. and many more items too numerous to mention

M A R T I N ’ S
McCamey, Texas S-I

Rubber Stamps 'fitly!

— MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreciatii 
7̂  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, put 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 ■ 
colors.

fiure

ORDER TODAY. DON’T  SEND MONEY ’T ILL  

THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 — Rankin, Texas 7977$
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^  to itankin this Sat- 
- Lion President Dick

lb  l'i|Q||j)ey will be welcome 
liBta will be glad to

uU‘ 1W  --------------

luii

visit with them,”  he said.

Brandt also noted that members 

of the Lions Club will be on hand 
throughout the morning and mot* 
hers may feel free to leave their 
children at the party; however, 
they are invited to stay if they 
so desire. The party is expected 
to be over at approximately 11:30 
a.m.
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A convertible
FRIGIDAIRE
DISHWASHER

M  lihe these outstanding features t
iinyl covered racks roll all the way out for loading, plus 
'inyi cushion coating for dish protection and quietness, 
luloinatic dual detergent dispensers, plus "spots-away"
'■I'te injector.
Ix'ck. easy hook-up on convertible dishwashers. Connects 
Itiiot water faucet in seconds with snap-on, snap-off pres* 

I relief connectors. A bypass lets you use the faucet 
ll'̂ ile the dishwasher it hooked up.

'^Naire offers mobility and usability. . .  plus It convarti 
^under-the-counter installation with an optional U L

WestTexas U tilities 
'  Company An Equal 

Opportunity unpkyer

7977i  J^nscrvc & Save...use energy wisely!

Red Devils -
(Continued from Page l i

units-
For All-District First Team Of

fense. Eric Fitzhugh. a 17U pound 
Red Devil Junior was named to 
the quarterback slot. Uallbacks 
were senior Greg Copeland, 163 
lbs.. Hankin; and Carlos Munez. 
lao pound junior of Sanderson-

Fullback honors went to Ran* 
kin's Donnie Cole. 17U pound so
phomore;

Split end: Frankie Mareno. 140 
pound junior. Clint;

Center: Asa Rliodes, 170 pound 
senior. Rankin;

Guards: Jimmy Eggcmeyer, 170 
pound, and Charlie Peterson. 17U 
pounds, both senior of Rankin;

Tackles: George Valerio. 275 
pound senior of Balmorhea; and 
Bill Skiner. 180 pound junior from 
Clint;

End: Terry Carpenter. 170 lb. 
senior, Iraan-

All-District Defense included:
Lmemen: Alan Speed. 213 lb. 

junior, Rankin. Peterson, Rankin 
Auturo Gomez, 165 pound junior 
of Clint. James Steen. 175 pound 
senior of Marfa, and Bobby Spcnse 
175 pound senior of Sanderson;

Linebackers: Rhodes of Rankin. 
Monroe Elms. 155 pound senior 
of Marfa, and Raul Hernandez. 193 
pound senior of Balmorhea;

Backs: Copeland of Rankin. Ed 
Hicks. 155 pound senior of Iraan, 
Herbert Holmes. 165 pound senior 
of Iraan, and Robert Kline. 145 
pound senior of Sanderson.

For the Setxind Team Offense, 
at quarterback: Juan Casias. 180 
pound senior of Balmorhea; half
backs; Abel Baeza, 161 pound 
senior of Balmorhea. and Rudy 
Galindo. 160 pound senior of Ira
an; fullback, Juan Jimenez. 187 
pound senior of Balmorhea;

Split end was Ricky Marquez. 
135 pound junior. Sanderson; cen
ter, Jimmy Davi». 175 pound sen
ior. Sanderson;

Guards: Bobby Spense. 175 lb. 
senior, Sanderson, and Raul Her
nandez. 197 lb. senior of Balmor
hea;

MW A ^

CARD OF THANKS

WE WOULD like to express our 
very deep appreciation to every 
one tar your kindness during 
Daymond's stay in Houston. You 
can’t know how wonderful it is 
to live in a small town where 

everynane cares until countryfolk 
go to the big city. Our sinccrest 
thanks.

Dwayne. Janey & Boys

Tackles were Speed of Rankin 
and Mark Parker. 175 pound jun- 
ior of Rankin. Doug Brazil, a 168 
pound senior of Rankin took the 
end position.

On the Second Team Defense:

Linemen: Curtis Copeland a 140 
pound junior of Rankin. George 
Valerio, 235 pound senior. Bal
morhea. Louis Lo;)cz. 192 pound 
junior of Iraan, Gudalupe Mendoza 
a 145 pound junior of Balmorhea. 
and Jimmy Gallcgo. 215 pound 
sophomore of Balmorhea;

L'nebackers: Brazil of Rankin, 
Jimmy Davis. 175 pound senior of 
Sanderson, and Galendo of Iraan;

Backs: Baeza of Balmorhea, 
Jimmy Mathews 181 pound st'n- 
ior of Rankin. Marquez of Sand
erson and Mareno of Clint.

Hospital ISoles
Mrs. Mabel Spencer. Las Cruces 

auinitteu Noveml>er 2b.

c-iusa Hurst. Raiikin, admitted 
li-zu. uisiiussed ik-5.

-urs. Jmi Wens, Raakm. admit- 
lea Uecenmer 1.

Mrs- ti. L  .liell. Rankin, au- 
iiuuea U-4, Oisnussea U-5 

AU's. L. u. luswoiin . liankiii. 
aunuUca 12*6, uisimssed U rl.

.tus. Uanny Kinougn. uamun 
uuuiiUeu U -w , uisuasse-a i2-ii. 

.viis. UaViO Mauuca., iUccuiney.
auuuueU iz - ii, t*auy u a u ^ u u . 
uoin iz-11.

-lu's. juiui Marrs. crane, aa* 
iiuiieu eH.‘eeiimer It.

^uis- wayae dniiin, McCamey. 
auiuioeu eiecetUOer 8. i>sU>y \ j u l  

Ouui i*eceini)«r 9- 
i\us- feu pe (^rrales. McCamey, 

auiiaiteu i^ e m D e r  8.
4VUS. r a t  cuiiniangs. Camp 

VtuuU, uOUlillcU LhXCiuOcr 8.
axis. e>. L>. Caines, oiccamey. 

uO..,^ueU ex-Zi, Utsiiii.-ise-Q iz-o.
t'eie i>iOv\n. ouessa. auiiutieu 

.yo.cUiUer 29.
w. yy. Miicneil, Rankm. aa- 

unuea ii-z9. gihimssea iz*a.
yv* 1 . nuieiiiiiSun. iiaan, aunut- 

ica uece-mber L  
airs, /eiex Casteneda. Sbeilieid, 

auii.iUea 12-2. dismissed 12-5.
Mrs. W. W, Love, Mertzon. ad- 

m'itled December 4.

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC
SALES - SERVICE
"STANDARD OF THE WORLD"

1

Your Authorized Upton County Dealer

UNIVERSITY
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO.

2603 East 8th Odessa, Texas 332-0441

don't you see about an auto loan 
from the

Member FDIC



S'.’KCIAT^ for Friday and Saturday, DPXEMBER 14 - 15

WEGIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with «ach PurchaM of $2.50 or AAore

5iuo 41c
StolvCly's

CATSUP
20-OZ.

4 5 c
r R U R o w n c n M u s
FRESH

LEHUCE
LB.

2 3 e
Yellow

ONIONS
LB.

2U
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
10-lb. bag

8 9 c  
FOODS

Morton's Chickan Pot

PIES
2 FOR

5 3 0
L ibby 's  Orange

JUICE
12-OZ.

5 9 0

 ̂ C M c e H l K t S
Fresh

FRYERS
LB.

4 9 0
A ll Meat 

t;0  

Chuck

LB.

LB.

ROAST
Peyton 's

FRANKS
LB.

Ready to Fraaza

KOOLPOPS
Pkg. of 8

3 l 0
Chiffon

MARGARINE
Mb. tub

5 9 0
Rotel Blackeyed 300's

PEAS
2 FOR

5 9 0
Bounty

T0WEI5
Big Roll

4 3 0
Del Monte 303 cans

CORN
2 FOR

4 5 0
Hi C Orange or Grape

DRINK .
46-OZ.

4 l 0
Jiff Peanut

GUTTER
12-OZ.

6 3 0
Sunlite

BISCUITS
3 Cans

3 5 0
Van Camp's Grated

TUNA
2 FOR

85c
Del Monte Tomato 8 oz.

SAUCE
2 FOR

2 9 0
IawaI

SHORTENING
3-lb. tin

j|28

Stokely's 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 FOR

7 9 0
Cut Rite

WAX PAPER
Roll

3 5 0

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

WANTa d
lU V ^ RENT

n..\S.SU IKI) AD HATKS for the 
r.ankin News: o-eciiU per word 
|MT issue. Minimum charge of
H. m'c per ad when paid in rash;
I. 50 inininium charge on aU 
ads put on charge account un
less advertiser has active ac
count witli The News.

 ̂ SELL Tl
Tha Rankin (Tex.) 
Thursday, Dec. 13,

aiRlST.M.AS TUF.K.S 
good selection of li 
now on hand at the 
Wool & Supply,

FOR A (lOOD used car. see our 
selection at D & R Car Sales at 
East Ihvy, 67. Cars bought, sold 
and traded. Phone 693-2328. or 
home phone 693-2357. (btf 8 2)

HOl'SE FOR S.ALF 
Street- Price reduced| 
sale. Call 69.3-2847

I.WF.N'TORY S.\LE on Figurette 
garments at co.st- .Ml sales fin
al Call 693-2347 or come by .501 
Royal. <bU 11 15)

R FO IC E D  PRICKS 
work, ideal for Chril 
Nice selections. k1 
Yarn Shop. Oma I. |  
693-2355.

liO rs iN O  Authority of the City 
of Rankin Texas has for rent, 
to qualified [XTson one single 
unit one bedroom apartment — 
with elderly Ixung given first 
preference on a fir.st come, first 
.st'rve basis. Inquiries may be 
made at the Rankin News

FOR S.\LE: 19ii6 H 
Wagon, automatic |s| 
.390 engine. 215 F 
mey. pk)ne 652-830.3

OPFNINC. for stcacl\ 
g(K)d pay. .Apply \\\ 
No pRunc culls ple;)|

FOR S.M.K: 1967 Ford Galaxic 
500 4-door. air. jrower steering. 
.390 engine 69.3-2221. (btf 11 15)

TIM K'S growing shoij 
still haven't found tli 
cial gift, we urce 
the nice selection- 
Drug Store- Free uifi

IN .STOCK: 1974-75 editions of the 
Texas Almanac. Paperbacks are 
$2 liardl)ound, $.3 Ideal Christ
mas gifts. .\t the News Office-

FoR  S.\LK: Table lamps, anti
que jewelry, coat and home
made sweaters and stole, and 
Christmas cards. Cal! 693-2319.

(b 12 13)

CHRISTMAS B.\ZWR 
Friday. Dec. 14 at (j 
Nancy Cummings (’ q 
other gift items 
sale. Call 693-2;-?.': "I 
510 Kilborn-

FOR S.ALE: Five-pa 
set Call 69.3-24a>.

agprov 
the wi

MATTRFSSFS New or rebuil;. 
Made by Wo.'^tern Mattress, 
write P. O. Box .5288. San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
appointnxmt, call 'Turner Motel, 
693-2274.

FOR SALE: 197.3 Piti 
new. real ecconomic4 
tation. 693-2859

RUBBER STAMPS mj 
News Office. One 
on rush orders Any 
her stamp pads, tnl

N O T I C
knion of 
|i time 

K‘;;son 
;tam will 

's>; n- fro 
'Dv\il f

IS d 
Dcv, (ir 
î.5g con'

( 'iistumers desii'in.f’* printing woj 

or office supplies are asked tq 

))lease place their orders imniedi; 

since we will be

Sai

C L O S E D

for ( ’hristmas hollida.vs 

1 December 22 until December

Rankin New:
I*hone (i93-2873

P  from 
jadicate 1 
p  well I 
“‘Stmas- 

be b 

oaches-

a b o V (


